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':.11F. l'fEW YORK S'.1'1\Tt NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Meeting Eet~een NYSNA and Coaiition of Nur~e Pt'acti tio_nets 
..f"e.bruary 5, 1988 
NYSNA - NYC Office 
ATTE1WANCE 
NYSNA COALTTIOH Of UURSE PRACTITIONERS 
E. Gelman, RN J. Hunter, EdD, RN 
Pres:ident Pres i d.e·nt 
K , f3a ll n t~d , l,tA , RN 
D.irector 
E. Desimone, RN 
President-e)ect 





~T. Hunter reviewed hist::;ry of r.ieetings between State Board for 
Nursing, Departr.ient of Health and New York State Nurses Associa-
tion on the issue Of prescriptive privileges for nurses. 
E. Gelman reviewed her position regarding draft. Her main dis-
agreement was with the bachelor's degree as an alternative quali-
fying mechanism. 
E. Gelman and E. Desimone ~uggested that a grandfather clause be 
written. The grandfather would include: 
a. all current nurse practitioners; 
b. be time limited for not requiring a master's degree: 
c. all current nurse practitioners, regardless of prep,:n·at ion, 
would be grandfathered forever; and 
d. a phati7\acology requirenent could be requi ::-ed evon for tho~;e 
nurse practitioners who would be grandfathered. 
b. w i 11 
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